NOTICE

Sub: Selection Trails for NCC (Female) Cadets Senior Wing at FIMT.

The Selection Trails for NCC (Female) Cadets (Academic Year 2021-22) is scheduled to be held on 17th December, 2021 (Friday), 09.00 AM onwards at FIMT Campus.

All the female students are advised to fill the registration form and report at FIMT on scheduled date and time along with their College ID card or any Photo ID card. Please carry achievements documents if participated in NCC.

For Selection Trails

All Students should carry their Lunch (Food) and Water and all necessary things as follows under COVID conditions, before attending the Physical Standard Test. Please contact for further clarifications/information on Email:- fimtncc@gmail.com , Mob:- 09934508840

ELIGIBILITY CONDITIONS FOR ENROLLMENT IN NCC:

Enrollment is applicable for students of semester first (1st) for all courses and 3rd semester of BA-LLB & BBA-LLB (Integrated Course).

- Citizen of India or a subject of Nepal.
- Bearing good moral character
- Enrolled in an educational institution.
- Meets the prescribed medical standards.
- Must fulfil all required prescribed physical fitness parameters.
- Age - senior division/wing (girls) – up to 26 years
- Enrolment period - senior division/wing (girls): 3 years
- Height: minimum should be 148 cm.
- Final selection will be done by the NCC officials

A Cadet should be in possession of following documents at the time of enrollment

- Enrollment form (available on official DG NCC Website)
- Copy X class mark sheet or DOB Certificate
- Copy of Aadhar card
- Copy of first page of cadets Bank Passbook
- Two Passport size photographs
- Cadets College ID Card
- Minimum Height:148 cm
- Weight: 45 kg (plus)
- This is meant for the students of Semester 1 (various courses) and 3rd semester of (BA-LLB & BBA-LLB)
- Dress code decent casuals and sports shoes.